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promoting the education of the people and the welfare of his coui- better class of teachers than would otherwise within the same
try, the treatment the Bill had received might be ascribed to soie tie have been doe. We have, to, we bheve, asssted very
other cause. But lie would have the satisfaction of knowing that
no charge had been pointed at him, as to lis wiïing t sccure on, materially in promoting the views of imnily experienced educa-
his part anyting in the shape of ;dvantage on the centrary, heonbis art woul bae a arn tIn weid i onists ainçr us, ani have thLîs streiwtiened thIeir lîands in
beleved that he would leave a one that would be preserved mn
their monories se long as they lived as the naie cf one that lad carrying out ii thlir own localities the enlightened views
raised their ichool systemn to a plac3 anong the best in the world. which they entertain in regard to the best interests of the
But he could not agree that the measure should pass the Hiouse ii
its present state, and he therefore wished it withdrawn. The Gov- schools.
erninent could not but regard the wishes of the Chief Superinten-
dent, and, therefore, le noved that the Bill bo now discharged.

The order vas then discharged. cation is not taken ont of the post office and read by Trustees-

THE URAMMAR SCHOOL B1LL. we bel ïeve that this general assertion is based solely on the in-
Attorney-General MACDONALD said the same renarks which he dividual exceptions to tie ride. That all parties-even those

had used would apply in a certain degree to this Bill. And at the
request of the Cliief Superintendent, lie moved that the order be nost deeply imterested in our schools-should receive and read
now discharged. the Jovrnal witli equal interest, or at all, is not for a moment

VOTE ON THE "JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION." to be expeeted. This is an experience connnon to all publica-

tions, even.the best, and especially so of thiose devoted to the
During the recent discussion on the Estimates before the pf special objects lie our own. We do not believe that

House of Assenbly, objection was iade to the grant of $1,800o

for the Journal of Ediucation for Ontario. The objection was our Jourlal is au generally read ad ap rciated as highy uas
two-fld. irst thatit Ws no welleditd, ýwe cculd desire; Lut 'tlie ict'tce cf inquiry -we are continually

two-fold. First, that it was net well edited, and secondly, that receivin, when trustees fail to receive the convinco
it was not read by the Schtool Trustees.is increasig from year

In regard to the first objection, it niay or may not be well to year instead cf diminihing.

founded, according to the variation in the taste and judgment Wc append hrewith the rmrks on tis subjet ade y

of the objector. All we have to say is that we have en~ the Chief Superintendent last vear, in his " Acts Explained and
deavoured to discharge our duty in editing the Journal in the Defeinded," pages M. and 28, as foldws
wa.y which we believe will promote, in the highest degree, the "Objection is made in regard to the amount paid, and to whon
interests of the schools. W7e have advisedly refrained froin paid, for editing, etc., the Jowrnal of ELducatiou-a periodical whicl

vritin .theoretical ecitorials on tIe etails of I pul>ished six years by subscriptions, at considerable loss to my-
wschool manage- self, and which I deternined to discontinue unless the Legislature

ment and discipline, and on the best methods of teach- would provide neans for its publication and transmission without
charge to each School Corporation and Local Superintendent in

ing the various branches imi schools. \e have aiso refrained from Upper Canada. The sui of $1,800 per annui was granted for
writing editorials or admitting correspondence on contro- that purpose in 1850 ; and for that sufli the Journal of Education is

c s t cedited, 5,000 copies of it printed, folded, put in covers, addressed
verted subjects connected with our school system ; but -we havead sent to all parts of the country per month. If any objector
endeavoured to make the very best selection we could'fron ex- will do this work, and do it as wehl, for that suin, I should be hap-

o t py to see hima do it. If I have been authorized to prepare and pub-
perienced and approved writers on thei subjects dicated above, lish the Journal of Education, and an responsible for it, I have the
and have soughit to insert only those additional miscelaneous riglit to select whiomx I please to do the work, and pay what I please,

c . so that I do not exceed the Parlianentary appropriation. When I
articles which we beheved contaned valiable suggestions, or in- ceased to edit, or superintend the publication of it niyself, it was

teresting items of information or instruction connected with edu- my own, and not another's business as to wlioni should confide
I that confidential and important work. I imighit have' selected and

cation in our own or other countries. We ecould, probably, more mpoethliraydtrofhe Globe'nesaer;ad acx îipleyed thme literary editor cf the iuoe ewspaper; and bad

popularly fill the Journal witi detailed accounts of local pre- done so I muight not have received so mucli abuse from that quar-
S a teo o tendons *inte vrions scool tienor witîî ter. But it becane nie to select an editor who was of one heart

sentations tm t aius s i and niind witlh nmyself, who thoroughly understood tlie scheool sys-

the doings of Local Associations; and thougli, we confess, many Lein, and was iii other respects conpetent for the work. There was
no roon fer hesitation as to the mnost desirable choice ; the only

of them would now and then present points of more than mure question was as to whether Mr. Hodgins, with all his masterly ar-
passing interest, yet we felt that the very sameness and purely rangements of business and economuy of time, could, without inter-
local character cf tic clief part the a iod d i fering with his official duties, devote the attention and labor neces-

fpart these artices woul detract sary to edit and superintend the publication of the Journal of Edu-

froin the usefulness, as well as comupel us to lose sigit of those catioa. This he succeede'i in doing ; and for doing so, I could not,
r obj s which we maintain Luis Journal lias kept steadily n the progress of years, offer less than had already been paid for

higher obectsditing the Journal cf Education fin Loieer Canada-a journal of

ii view during the twenty-two years of its existence. WVe Le- less circulation than ours."

lieve, further, that having this object in view, and having c " ' tionte Jouna f Education Anîswered. -Completry
e1?ferewes to it.-But it lias ben eejected te the Journal cf Educa-

fined our selection of articles of those of the best and most tion itself, that as a periodical, it is uninteresting, unworthy of sip-

experienced, as well as interesting writers, in harmony port, etc. I dare say this may be true in regard to those who iever
L read it, or any thing else worth reading. The ionourable memdber'Witi tic views, co1e Chimd ; "havi counsel and experienxce of the Chief for Soith Norfolk, resident of the township of Charlotteville, and

Superintendent of Education, we have silently, yet pow. fonmerly xmaster of the Vittoria Post-Ollice (within a mile and a
lialf of xmxy own birthpl c), is reported to have said that parties

erfully, assisted our trustees and teachers (probalbly un-lrefused te take from his post-oflice copes cf tlh Journal cf Educa-

consciously tithemselves) in forming a higher standard of ticn addressed to tem. I doubt not ite truth of this statement,
Sis te iii ( l iwhich the Globe adduces as certain proof that the Jou riai of EdI(ce-

Inanagement, teaching and discipline in the seciools, as well as tion is not worth taking out of a post office. I dare say the
aiding in promoting ie erection and furiishing of a more con- parties take no journal whatever, and that if ite Canada Farwcer

f or Daily Globe were addressed to them, they would not take eithier
fortable description of school-houses, ar the employmnent of a 1out of the post office-a proof, according to the Globe, that neither


